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INSURE
PERFECT
PRESERVES

(an there, bo anvt1 mi? tm.re disappoint rip to n house-fcaep-- r

than to hnd half or perhaps all of the pro.srv-- s

slio labored so hard oi" spoiled? It is not uncommon for
such a thirty to happnn. but it would be impossible if some
harmless preserves wore d und jar rubbers we'o per-
fect As an extra precaution tops of j.irs hould be dip-

ped in nu'ltrtl pn ratine, too Make Mire of your preierves
this y'ar V c.in supply vu with

Salicylic Acid, llenzoate of Soda,
Fruit Jar Rubbers Parnfine, etc.,

the !! of Vfh't ti . 'r sure tln p- - sfrviitmn of .'ill vour
fruits Tin1 extt.t is si client li.it you cannot afford

to t.ik- - i ti es
We h,lC just Tr' iv el a n.--

tn ones .it ar sure t make
cf Jar UuMi.ts
,ars tight per

F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist
Cor. Caddo and Main Sts. Phone 30

Don't Get

doell
fresh. 5c

Caught
ITHOrTenDUgh tac-

kle when ou go
fishing Tin- - bent
tlshcrrmn always
takes plenty along

If you like fishing Come Here
Your Tackle. We have

ri-- thing that's any good,
ii'Mung th.it is worthless.
We tan fit ou out with n
kplendnl and complete rig
f r vt rv l.ttio money. And
i will . at. Ii iUh, too There's

h.i...1.,.i .,n ,.Ur
. ,111 wear tli.- "gold

ttl ill if uu use Walls
( kle

u

It. b. wall mmm

BIG FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF

White Swan Coffee

A perfect blciul, utvuii; that rich. ilelu uu.
smooth, aromatic ilavor which cu'lihts every
true tofTee lover.

ROASTED DAILY IN OUR PLANT AND SERVED
FREE TUESDAY, WEDNhSDAY

AND THURSDAY.

AX,.,

MADDENS
PacKed only in One, Two and Three-poun- d Cans,

nnd guaranteed , which means something.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

WAPLES - PLATTER GROCER CO.

He.tutiful Importt d C ip and Naurer presented by as us a
soiiu-ni- r Willi tirst oriio of a three pound can

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY

Tinners, Plumbers and Gas Fitters

A full and complete line of Plumbing Fix-

tures and Bath room Specialties. We also

make a specialty of Furnace Heating and

Heavy Sheet Metal work

Estimates Cheerfully Submitted On All WorH

PHONE 388 122 BROADWAY

Ardmoreite "Want Ads" Gets 'Em;

NO LAW TO PUNISH

GOVERNMENT HAS NO PUNISH
j

I

MENT FOR JAPANESE SPY WHO

DREW PLANS OF FORT. j

I

Wa-- .gtan July II OlSclala of1

ih J i.liie a.lvtnate jteneral't oUlce to-'.-

-- ,,! Ou t did not reeall any Mat- -

'. t irina the act nf an individual
ko mav ( ve makii-- ; dr"-- '

ii..-- "f i ftjrt or othef government
' ii i.na a military reaenvatlnn.

rK..-- t e.tUl however, that aueh reaer-- 1

tuii"- - lining tinder the control ot i

h.- - - r'.-ta- of war. are aubject to'
h rule and reanilatloaa aa that of-- '

f.fial may promulgate. Anyone who1
n. i ..n a renervatlon without th
r t i.. ! there I. a tr.Daar. and, '..nnd .loinx wmethlnn that the.

f ,l.tilin forhld. I liable to eject- -

n t or tt am other panlahment
nl'.rh nut hp provided. The pnnlfh- -

t honever In time of near la
t ere Theae obaervatkma of the

'fl. ia am aucKeated a a reault o!
(,e rt port.-- arret of a Japaneao at

Itn.ran. Cal., hlle onRacd
" ii aklng drawinxa of the d"fenio'

" The arrest 1 aald to have heen
ia )c l.y Major Reteliell of the coaat
ft. hut he hrg unt yet report-- ,

I hi a'tion to the war department.
Tli. .lapauene emhaaay oOlelala aay

" iiatf no information retarding
;i'nm of one of their countrymen

"t K'wei-ran- for lira wine plan
f th- - T.rt The iipahoi of the Inel-- :

- Mi.. nroLahllltv of aome recoin-- '
n lit!. .ti t- conare reuklnn Ii a

i .t! offenw for anyone to attempt
Is. t h or photosraph fortifications

'. htili'D f the rule of the war de.
.11 tin. ut.

'

To Break Mail Order Hou$ei
i

Oklahoma City. Okla.. July 11, To
the catarKue and mall onier

"ii-- e to jiart with thousanda of dob
irs .nh of advertising; matter,
'.ioij:h corre.K)ndence with them Is
he plan of the Oklahoma Itetailora'
si lailoii In Its tight upon these

.hiiim-- Ihe scheme Is to lme the
'ullers and their friend beicln writ

mi? to these house for catalogue.!

another

In this way supplies; of hented dull
matter. cherry nud dlppH tu to

iMoi of ,ui,t depth.
house

harden,
M,,rt;

less T
member tif association dur- -

mil .in address. decided
a vigorous right on these

right

Progress of Pipe Line,

lit "iniolit. July II (tt'irge
-- el of Dallas, conuected

the iVxas Company, In tne
. it ist nlsht business. Mr Neely
nas charge of building bus-

iness of the Texas Company and
nou engaged In building tanks In In-

dian Territory. of pipe
line being by the Texas Com-

pany Indian Territory to Heau-mon- t

Neely said this not In
line, understood that

mites of line has laid
and c .mulcted in and
is progressing very satisfactory .

Ke 1 will flourish strengthen
i ."ir gestlve organs and furnish
njtii' l digestive Juice for stom-I- t

will make well Kodol
- s ou eat by Hoff-n.i-

Drug

SINGER and

WHEELER S WILSON

Aro Mi.d only .Singer
S tv.tis: Mat C , (IimI-injdirt-

ly tuAKor to
u''r. nro nnv bom

ON EASY TERMS

Wo carry a large stock of
tlu host Oil. Noodles, IMts,

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.

J. MORGAN, Mgr.
Phone 106.

It Dog.
An automobile dashed along tht

Ctsintry mail Turn ng a It came
suddenly upon a iiuiu nltli a pm on
his shoulder ami a weak, sick looking
oltt de btMlde hlui Hie dog was ill
rectly in the path of tin- - motor ear
Ttie sounded his Iwni, tntt
tli do not more until he
struck. After that he tilt! not

The automobile stopped and one at
SM ottt anil came for wan)

bail once paid a farmer tin foi
ki.l'ne a enlf that belonged to
fanner. time l was wary.

"Was Uint djstf"
"Yes "
"Yml onn-li'B-ir

"Yes."
"t.ooks killed him."
"Certaluly look so."

uul exhaust the point the drill Is to a
f adtertlsliiK A contlnu- - retl the acid

thi plan will soon put tnei This makes the iolut
order InU the bank- - bnnl. while the remainder re- -

n l,reak
M.Ltcx courts according to Nel. Hirl- - !na1"''

with a little neld
ins a the t10 vessel,

It was to

away.

Tex..
I) with

arrived
on
the tank

is

SpeaklliB the
built

frim
Mr. was

his but he about
fifty the been

Texas the work

and
the

your
nh you

wlat Sold
Co.

bv
lunc
froui

Tlioy

etc.

N.

Was H..

curve.

chauffeur
dkl

more.

the men
II

This

as If weM

"Very valuable d.iaT'
"Well, not 0 Terr "
"Will $6 satisfy yo-i- r

"Y."
"Well. then, here you ure." He hand
1 a 3 t0 m"B ,rUl1 ,t" "n

an,, ",,,1rI "I'm rry t

nave Kronen Bp roar mint.
--,., rc,,ItM ,1,.

other as he pooke'ed the hill.
"Not oltje himtlni:? Then n hat were

you doln- with the tloit and the iruuV
"5olntf down to the wotU to nlioot

thti dorf." Youth's tow pa u Ion.

Story of a Cltvtr Jackdaw,
In a ;iinll cuttace In lUtvfonlhlre

there HtcJ u family uho ottiittl it terj
iaxao hut clever Jackdaw tilth w.is
notett for Its very witty eaylnsn. One
day the Jackdaw row the lid of the
tewiet partly off. o tlilnklnc he

ehould like n meat tllnuer he veut out
and canslit a froi; anl put It lu the
botllin; water In the tewpot. which
had In tome pieces of beet. After tbl
thn Jackdaw uent quietly hack to liN
pen-- and walteil till dinner time. All
went well till the cook began to share
10 '"Kwr otit tr..re trie family

Kvery time he pulltsl a piece of
meat out of the pot the Jackdaw nald,
That' not mine tlufa not mine." till... . ... . .
when he exelalmetl lu a very triumph
ant voice. "That's mine: that's mine."
The shock ntrly made the imewts faiut
away, lint nevertheless the Jackdaw
ot bis meat dinner, wlille the others
ilk I without for a chanse. Ixmdun An-

swers.

Hardened by Sulphuric Acid.
Hardeniui: au ordinary drill in sill

phurle acid, states the KiikIUIi Me
clunlc. makes an islce that will cut
teuiperiM snsi or laciiiiate cuitiu:
hard rock. The ncltl should l poured
into a tlat bottonul ves.,.1 to a depth
of ,l!)0,.t 0,u..,.iuhth of an Inch. The

A Dangerous Secret.
t'ln nsklus: au eminent scientist

how he accounted for enjoylntf exeep
tloiiul nnd u ibrokeu good health n doc-
tor was Informed that the enue was
habitual self denial. "In fact," admit-
ted the professor. "I only partake of
one meal each day." "Hush!" exclaim-
ed llu physician In alarm. 'Tray keep
till to yourself! If many pcoplo were
to follow your example we medical
men should be mined." Westminster
(Jaiette.

Hit Llttla Sch.m..
"Y'ou mortllletl me terribly,"

Mrs, Hlchley.
"How" demandwl her sick husband.
"Why did you tell the new doctor you

were lu the habit of eating corned beef
nnd cabbage? We never have such
common fuo.1 as that,"

"Well. I want him to fir his charges
on a cornetl beef and cabbage basis."

The Uiual Caute.
"Ma. Sis Is Just home from the hair-

dresser's, and she's In a tearing rage.
What's wretketl her temper?"

"I'm net sure, but I rather thluk It
was a head -- 'ii collision caused by a
misplaced switch." llaltlmorc A merl-

in n.

Pcrlnt of Reiemblance.
Stella -- Does her auto match her

;ow n'
Hella- - Yes. they are neither of thorn

paid for -- New York Sun.

Naming the Baby.
They were chooslus a name for tin

new baby
"1 think Esmeralda Is too sweet."

raid on.- - of the Infant's aunts.
"Alfreda Is better nnd more uncom

rami," said au'.ther.
"How would Alvlna do?" asked n

third
"Hardly" saliUhe fond father. "You

seem to W getting away from the idea
that this Is a liaby and not a new kind
of cigar." Loudou Graphic.

The Epitaph of Mary Lyon.
In the gT muds of Mount Hotyoke

seuilnarv, oterlooklns the beautiful
valley through which the Couneetlctit
Cows seaward. Is n monument to Mary
Lyon, the Massachusetts teacher who
founded the college. Ou It Is lncrl!-- d j

a sentence of her own. "There Is noth
ing in the universe that I am afraid nf
but that l aboil not know and do all
my duty."

Still a Dream,
Dolly - M. lly Wolcott told me a

month ago that her new gown wi
going to be a dream. I'olly Well, that
U al! It Is so far. Her husband won't
give her the money for It Somerville
Journal,

A rash man provokes trouble, but
rben tbe trouble come la no match

tor It Chlneto Proverb.

Entaftd tha Mlniatry. j

Mother lieu ufter her bro.nl of tilnel
ha.l . .t.t.i : irl a ur i lu l l on life ca'led
them toKi'ther tn counfl them on the
dnty they owed t oue ntuither. hut
particularly on the duty the elaht clrU
otvl to the one !y of her fnnill) The
clrls wen- - to W mindful of Willie's
rlehts. to call 111 in vt ben a choice nior
net n unearthul, to prevent him
from iiunrrellue nnd to brim; him luck
when he wandereil from the tsimyard

One day durlnc a Iterly quarrel
brother illaaptml. III nlters had

the mlulater enter the fnruihouo
on a W-- lt. but thoucUt uothlne of It

until taey saw isr Willie meet hi
tleiith by an ax.

Conitefuatlou enaiieil. and a ciim-l- l

was Held to ilevlte a .iy to meet the
mother hen ami to brenk the news to
her.

"Clock, cluck, cliicfcety. cluck, cluck."
Mid Mother Hen. breaking In on the
council of the lters.

"t'luckety. eluckety, cluck." inwcr
etl the lter.i In one voice, which trans-
lated inean. "Where U your brotherV"
mill they answered. "The minister vis.
Ittsl the house, and broUier sot It In

the neck."
Mother Hen was downcast, but (die

quickly recovered her comiHuro und
eakl:

"Cluckety. eluckety. cluck: cluck,
cluck, eluckety." which Is- - "I nm sorry
for poor Willie. I rejoice, however
that he has entered the ministry, for
he would have made n txwr layman"-Ne- w

York Tribune.

The Slow, Pottering Cordon Setter.
Years acn 'be Cordon sett- -r

quite a favorite anil much hi '.se I

sportsmen of this country lu later
year-- , hem ever, this really kh1 ties
"wis dlxplacetl In jrrentcr part ' tt.e

polutcr and Uiifll'li fetter. The Our
ilnn. says Hd 1'. llalterleln In I)oi;dom,
Is the larrest and heaviest of all bird
docs, more clumsy and usually alow
Where most bunting is done lu v.u.i.1

land and thickets and a lm wo-i- .
i i;

" -- ""' " ' '
:iaiuiosc eouuiortiiy u- - iio- m.- -

works close t) utin. bus c sl n Is

steady on n.uit and If properlt tr i in !

a very pl retriever from l.md in.tl
water. The 1,'onlon Is imlly tr.tnic'1
not! retains his tralnlnc well, is .il--

ot iriotl piensani uisksuiuo nun uii tut- - jn.l.l.. ...in. ......I.... ...It Itlla .ltVlUltWIV t.l71M'.lt,l...,. ...r-- . ..v.
ever, when so ery much stress Is laid
on speed and wide rnnse. the Uordon
Is not 'In It" because he Is n slow.
Iiotterlus: ilou as a nile.

Bcota With a Drawback.
An army officer In chnrce of a na-

tive district lu South Africa presented
the Kntllr liy who acted as his partlcu-l-

servant with a pair of strong, heav-

ily nailed ammunition boots," says
Chums.

"The boy was delighted with the gift
and ut once at down aud put the boots
ot. They were the fltt pair he ever
bad, and for several days afterward he
strillieu proinjiy nnom iue euinp in
them. Hut a few days later he npiear
eil as usual In bare feet, with the boots
tied round his neck.

"Hello!" said his master. "Why don't
yru wear your boots? Are they too
small for you?"

"Oh. no. ah." replied the Kafflr.
"they plenty Ms. Kerry nice lioots, sub.
but no good for walking or running.
Make urn fellah too much slow, sah.
Keep boots now for wear In bed."

r
Origin of a Well Praaerved Joke.

Nnslca. having called at the hou-- e of
the poet Ennlus. and the maidservant
bavins told him, on his Inquiring nt the
door, that Ennlus was not at htnie. saw-tha- t

she had said so by her master's or-

der ami that he was really within, and
when few days afterward Ennlus
callM at Naslea's house and Inquired
for him nt the gate Naslca cried out
that he was not at home. "What!"
says Ennlus. "Do I not know your
voice?" "You are an Impudent fel-

low." rejoined Nii-le- n. "When 1 In

quired fur you. I believed your servant
when fhe told lu- - that you were not at
home, nud w,l not you believe me
when I tell yu that 1 am not nt
homu?" Cicero's "Do Oratnre."

Classified.
The geology class was sent out to

collect specimens, and their teacher
was to explain upon their return whut
the different specimens were. One of
the Istys for a Joke brought In a piece
of brick. When the teacher came to
examine what they had to offer bo took
up ono soc!roen after another. "This."
valil he, "Is quartz, this feldspar, this
sandstone and this" taking up the
piece of brick und looking gravely at
the boy who brought It "this Is a

piece of Impudence."

Superstition and tha Wedding Ring.
Wbeu a wedding ring has woni so

thin as to break, the superstitious be
lleve that either the husband or the
wife will die. This may be re-

garded as an obvious superstition and
perhaps accounts for the fact that wed.
ding rings are now made so much
thicker and heavier than formerly.
Grand Magazine.

Freddy's Fear.
They pass a plate of cakes to Freddy

at dessert He puts out his hand, hes.
tales, then draws It back and begin
to cry.

"What aw you crying for?" a.ks his
mother.

"IWcau'e yl are going to scold roe
when I choose the bLrsest one."

Woman'e Way,
Ilumpua (She tne a jlr of lady's

fhvtts, please. Shopman What slxe?
Iiumpns-O- n. no matter They're for
my wife, ami she won't bo pleasl any
wy. Ally Sloper.

While wa'tlng fur your prayer to be
nswered try to get what you want

yourself -- St Louis

BUY REAL ESTATE!
BUY ARDMORE REAL E8TATE

There In more money In It than there Ii In any other Investment.
ItKAI, ESTATE values here have Just started. W" It take years
to wake you up? INVEST HOW. STATEHOOD will t) ,..o . r population.
The climate la healthy, hl'h and dry; Kotl water, natural gas, oil
nnd asphalt, and line agricultural surroundings. Located half-wa- y

between Oklahoma City and Fort Worth, Texas, which will un-
questionably make Arumore a modern city.
IF YOU WISH TO BUT PROPERTY SEE US. IF YOU WISH TO SEU PROPERTY SEE US.

We have customers who will buy and pay cash; If you wish to
buy property let us help yuu. You mnke a smnll payment down nnd
we do the rest, t all and let's talk re.-i-l estate j no trouble to nnuer
questions.

ARDMORE LOAN. & TRUST COMPANY
Heal Kstatt Department J K. McC'arty, Manager

Ar jou tfolir to ptlnt jour Luae tht sprint? V

Harrison's Town and Country Paint !

Tbe bt aiade and purr Homed oil call for color card at

HUDSON-HOUSTO- N LUMBER COMPANY tkiefhone 32

WANTS

O LIN liS 9"i TIMES
if DIMES

Daily Ardmcreite Want Ads

Always Bring Results

If you do not see what you
want advertise for It.

mlHEltSt HI I IBBaaal II II liTtJ

WANTED.

WANTED To buv nil the cast off um-

brellas In town. G. W. Hitter. H--

WANTED 5.000 umbrellas to repair
and make good as new. G. W. Hit-

ter. 11--

WANTED lo rent Louse of0 or 7

rooms with modern Improvements,
close In. Will be at Alexander Ho-

tel Tuesday, July 10. W. 1 Gilmer.
14--

WANTED Ilrlght man to travel this
terrltury. Experience uot necessar.
Expenses advanced and fair salary
to start. Mcllrady & Co., Chicago.

H

WANTED .Men to learn barber trade.
Will equip shop for joii, or furnish
posl'lons, few weeks completes, con
stant practice, careful instructions,
tools given, Saturday wages, dlplo
mas granted. Write for cntalogue,
Moler Barber College, Dallas, Tex,

14--

LADIES or girls everywhere to copy
advertisements for us at home, sal
ary 30c per hour, spare time, cash
weekly, no fake, no canvassing or
uouar requireu. ranicuiar rur
stamp. Keck I'll! Co., Sanbornvllle,
N. It. 14

WANTED Young women of good
moral character to take training at
Ardmore Sanitarium. Call or ad-

dress Sanitarium, Ardmore 12--

WANTED To pay you cash or trade
for old stoves and furniture. I'bone
366. C. P. Hall. !ltf!

WANTED To sell 5,000 old papers.
You need them for wrapping, paper-
ing and to put under your carpets
The Ardmoreite.

BOARDERS WA NTED Nice rooms
and board, two blocks north of
opera house, at the L. C. Insure
place on C street northwest. Mrs.
Adair. 10M

FOR RENT.

KOH HEN i Dellglu. illy cool and
pleasant home ot 5 rooms, with hall
liorches. good barn, electric lights
and city water. Southwest corner
Wolverton street and Sth Ave. N.

W. E. E. Gulllot. 14--

KOH RENT OH SALE 40 by 60 tent.
suitable for camp meetings, reason-11--

able ratee. J Goldsmith.

KOH HENT house. C street
and 2nd avenue, northwest, nwdern
conveniences. Apply Alexander Ho-te- i.

11-- 3

FOR HENT The large Iron barn on

East Main street See L. R. Mars,

ton. Sr. 30-t- f

FOR SALE.

KOH SALE One poay, buggy and set
of harness In good condition. Apply
D. E. Allen Carriage Shop, Ardmore
1. T.

GIN Ol'TFrtyOH SALE ATA"HAH.
gain A complfa outfit
Including buildings, lot and machin-
ery Latest Improved Murray ma'

chinery, Erie City power and corn
mill. Hag heen run only one seasou.
Located at Durwood, I. T Will be
sold at a bargain. A dJ resit J. II.

Care The Murray Com-

pany, Dallas, Texas. 9 7

Voii SAM: DurocOersey ansa. 1
havo a few mates and gltta about
four months old for sale. My 8toc'
Is ut the best and pedigrees are

with each Individual sold.
Every farmer and stockman should
have this breed of hogs, Tom H.
Stone, manager. See W. 1'. l'oland,
over First National Dank, lfidwtf

LOST.

LOST - A watch fob shaped like n

lwket wlih Elk's head emblem ral"
id in iiold. Ileturn to E. E. Gulllot.

Htf
LOST At the ball park Monday af- -

ternoon a ladles umbrella with silver
and pearl handle with letter "S" en-

graved on handle. Return to Mrs.
Dert Simpson, or Ardmorclto of-

fice nnd recelvo reward. 9tf

LOST Elctween Madden' and Itli
avenue on N. Washington, a signet
brooch, engraved Old English E.

Ileturn to Madden's. ' 12-- .

LOST Ilaln gold 1iln, beaded edges.
Inches In length. Lost olthe nn

1'rcsbjterlan church or on llioad
way. Kinder notify the Ardmore-
ite. 13 1

LOST A ery valuable black timib,
near E. E. Gulllot' residence, In
north Ardmore. Kinder please re-

turn to this otllce and receive re-

ward.

NEW EXCHANGE OPENS.
E. C. Gulllot Will Again Enter

Business.
E. E. Gulllot formerly connected

with the H. T. Hutherford company
of this city, but who for the past year
has not engaged In the exchange
business. Is preparing to open commo-
dious offices for this purpose In tho
Carter-Hooke- r building, second floor,
North Washington street. Arrange-ment- a

are being perfected at present
nnd Mr.Oulllot hopes to begin opera-
tions Tuesday the 16th. Ho has se-

cured the services of Morchead &

Co. of Clrc'nnatl.

W. D. HOWARD
Has opened a business
that will be a rreat con
venience to the people.
He delivers promptly

Dressed ChicKens, Tur-He- ys

and Birds and
Fresh Eggs and Butter

His work is done nt home, not
at an open market. Try him
on ymii next order. You will
be pleased.

Phone 234 Blue

COMPARE OUR SERVICE
WITH OTHERS

Postal Tele graph -- Cable Co.
N. WaahlDgton Ht. Teler-lion- No. Ill

ARDMORE TRANSFER LINE
Calls Made Wagon Out

Ail .Ms hi. I'hone .'el

DAY Oil NI011T

STEVE R0WLES, Proprietor

D. REDFIELD t
INSURANCE AGENT

Prompt Settlement on Fire, i
and Tornado Losses. i

isvss SH- -


